
THIO ITALIAN PARLIAMIINT,

oesn ton Whisk the Membprs Meet-ea t
sasted With t1 1l.eh. r

The house ls a lofty, ' luhail, h el *i*4
wide, open galleries at the top fod V!t;
and the prese, Its aeiphi e i .i8
lations by gangwayr , e li 1 tP.. 1
sake ready sliead, with ao t lt- I

the miaistes-at the botte The iaM•i
teral beaibh is backed b ~ taell .st4d pu'
porting the vting gravne gnd thi is Irntea t
a narrow paqslae froatitie lofty plait, • .J
wherq the presidelt of the charbe slts n=-
throned, with the of•imale of the house on vii
each sidb, 'and long tables heaped? ilth la
documents and stationery. 001o

Italican mm t i ,a re betterof@ th16tb*oir do
Ingllsh brethren as reagsrds material applle -a
asoe0. They bite comfortable seats, capa- se
elous desks, and are supplied ad libitpm Tb
with whae.snger and water. Many write fat
letters and articles darin the debates, and as
one very active politicfan, seldom eeur he
without a stoat portfolio crammed with on
"copy,." is said to accomplish most of his re
literary work in the house, undisturbed by a,
the clamor about him. is

Ladies are acoomnmodated in the galleries an
above the president's chalr, andtno grating do
impedes their view in the asuenbly, thugh, at
of couirse, they can see only the ahonides
and back hair of the advisers of the crown, an
One does not hear well; but it is the same de
in the men's galleries, owing to some defect La
in the building. Imbriani'e voie'. seems ns
the only one able to fill the house; but of
whenever he turns toward the center, his A,
resonant tones are noisily echoed Irom
above. su

At the signal for a division, a pair of vot- be
ing urns for each bill discussed is placed on in
the stand behind the ministerial bench.
Black balls in the "white" urn are nays; fi
white in the "black" ura yeas. As the pl
members die rast, dropping in their votes, w,
they are careful to show only closed fin- a
gers to the honuse; but fhom the ladies' gal- I
lery it can generally be detected whether Or

whites or blacks have it.--the National 1i3
Review, at

A Great Canal, .
The importance of the new Merwede

canal for Amsterdam as a commercial cen- i
ter can scarcely be overestimated, and It is a,

anticipated that a great Impetus will be at

once given to trade between this oity and
Germany, eats the London Times. The
section to the north of the leek, opened to-
day, is twenty-eight miles long, and the
whole canal, when complete, will have a
length of forty-three and a half miles. It
will take the place of the old Cologne water- I
way, which is only niavigable for vesselsof w
small tonnage. The new canal, after leav- p
ing Amsterdam, crosses the Leyden-tRhine, n
passes Utrecht and ante a the leeok n, ar d
Vresswyk. The second portion, which is
still under construction, commences at a
Vienna, opposite Vreeswyk, and finally en- o
ters the Merwede, one of the branches of d
the Muas and Wnal Delta, from which the ti
new waterway takes its name, a little be- d
low Gorinchem. 'I he average width is over a
100 feet and the depth 103i feet, so that two a
of the largest Rhine steamess will be able a
to pass easily. C

Tossed by a Whale. I

A few evenings ago the five-ton fishing
schooner Lulo, while off Port Canovae, 250

miles sonth of San Diego, Cal., had aa

strange experience, says the San Franoisoo
Chroniole. Something thumped her ter- t

rifioally from below. The vessel raised out
of the water from the middle as if forced
up by a iowerful jackscrew. She went up I
like a flash and fell back just in time to
right herself. Then something sta uck the
rudder a powerful jolt. The nest instant a
huge whale, appearing to be wounded,
threw water from his spouting apparatus
all over the vessel. The monster swam
rapidly away, spouting at irregular but f e-
quent intervals, and the two old salts got
down on their knees and offeed up thanks
for their safe delivery. The schooner is at
Ban Diego for repairs.

Who Named "The Empire State ?"

The above question is often asked, but

seldom properly answered. Gen. Wash-
ington is the man to whom that and many

other honors belong. In his reply to the
"Address of the Common Council of New
York City," the great genetal said: " I
pray that heaven bestow its choicest bless-
ings on your city; that a well regulated and
beneficial conrmerce may enrich your citi-
zens, and that your state (at present the
seat of empire) may set such examples of
wisdom and libe, ality as shall have a ten-
dency to strengthen and give a per manency I
to the union at home and credit and res-
pectability abroad." This is of course an I
inferential allusion, but was the origin of
New York's popular name, nevertheless.- I
St. Louis Republic.

Good Looks.

Good looks are more than skin deep. de

vendine upon a healthy condition of all the
vital organs. If the liver be inactive, you

have a bilipous look; if your stomach be dis-
ordered tou have a dyspeptic look. and if
your kidneys be affected you haves pinoced
look. Secure good health and you will
have good looks. Electric bitters is the
treat alterative and tonic; acts dileetly on
these vital orrans. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Ii. S. Hale & Co.'s drug store; 50o. per
bottle.

6500 Reward!
Wewill pay the above reward for any case ot

Liver t'omp laint, Dyspepsia, Sick headache, In
igestion, &onstipation or Costiveness we can-

anot cure with West's Vaetable 
l
ire- Pills. when

thie directions are strictly complied with. They
are purely vegetabi. and never fail to give satie-
faction, Sugar COatsd. LtLrge boxes, 25 cents.
Bewars of rounterfeits and imitationa. Th
senuino sold by U. B. Parchen & Co. lieea,

JAPANE•S•

CURE
A new and Complete Treatment, oonsisting of

Buppositorie., Ointment in apseies, also in
pox and Pills; a Positive Cure for External, In
ternal. Blind or Bleeding. .ltching, Chrocic, Re-
cent or Htereditary Piles,. and many other dis-
Coey and female weaknesses; it is always a great
bnsefitto tha gneral hieltir, The flert disrowrer
of a medical cure rendering an operation with
theo knife unnece•sary hereafter. 'This Remtdy
has never been known to fail. $1 per box, i for
$5; sent by mail Why sulter from this terrible
disease when a written guarantee is pohitively
given with 6 boxer, te, refund the money if noat
crted. Bend sta iDfor free stnIR (~UIIarantes
issued by Ii. M. Isrehen & Coa druggists, sols
agents. Helena. Mont.

ALIAB SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the first judicinal distriot of

the state of Mentana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

Agnes Behrens, plaintiff, vs. Henry Beh-
rens, defendant.

'The state of Montana sends greeting to
the shabove named defendant: You are here-
by required to arpear in an actilorn brought
against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the Flart judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, and to an-
swer the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exolusive of the day of servieo) after
the servace on you of this summons, If
served within this county; or, if served out
of this county, but within this district,
within twenty days; otherwise within forty
dave, or judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of said
complaint. The said action is brought te
obtain a decree of this coart dissolving the
bonds of matrimony existing between your-
slf and this plaintiff upon the aroand of
wilful desrtion of this plaintiff and uvon
the further ground of habitual drunken-
mess for more than one year last past, and
that the custody of the minor child be
awarded to plaintie, and for alimony.

And you are hereby aotified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plant, as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de
maded in said complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
distrlct coartof the Firat judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewlis and OClarke, this 10th day of Sep-
tember, la the year of oar lord, one tho•s.
and eight haaundred and sinety-twe.

JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
Bly GI .oi Fsri'sA, D 'paty Claer k.

S. W. .W. EIxaasaa Attorpey for pljatigl,

A LIAS SUMMONS-IN TIE DISTRICT
.urtof tihe First jadlelal diastiCt of

bs state of Montlana, ia sa for the soouty
If Lewis and Clarke.
1 ike National blnk, of Heles, 'plaln.

1l vOL niver Lead Mininl Company aad
0,A,. Turner, defeudate .
The srate of Montaas sends gtrtia to

hi above amed defeudantl .
You are hereby required to appear un a

getien broulht against you byl the above
w'ed prllttiff in the dlstriet coart of the
ia t judiellf ditriet of the state of Mea-

stanas and for the county of Lewis ad
larke, pltd to answer the amended sea-

pl•nst iledtherein, within ten days (et-elusive of the day of service) after the ear-
vise qan you ef this summons, if served with-
Ln this eoanty; or, if served out of this
county, but ia this distriot, within twenty
days, otherwise within forty day, er judg-
moen by default will be taken against you,
eoaordint, to the prayer of said eemplalat.
The skid, action is bronuht to reoover a
judgment In favor of the plaiatil and

against the defendant for the sum of five
hundred dollars ($500), with interest there-
on at the rate of one per cent per mouth
from the 22d day of September, 1891, upeo
a estrain promissory note for the sam of
five hundred dollare ($500), dated at Hel-
ena, Sept. 22, 1891, due sixty dave from the
date thereof, payable to the plaintiff herein
at the Second National bank, of Helena,
Mentana, providing for reasonable attor-
ney fees, and made, executed and
delivered by the defendant, the Bliver
Lead Minia company, O.A. Tar-
ner, its president, the payment
of wtioh said note was by the said O.
A. Turner in consideration of one dollar
($1) to him paid, guaranteed' also far the
sum of seventy-flye dollars (475), alleged to
be a eseeonable attorney's toe, provided for
in said note, and for oaste of suit.

And you cre hereby notified that if youe
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, no above required, the said plaintif
will enter your default, take jadgment
against you for the sum of $500, with inter-
eat thereon at the rate of one per cent per
month from the 22d day of •ieptember,
1891, and for the sum of $75, and osets of
suit.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis ead Clarke, this 20th day of Sep-
tember, in the year of oear Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and nicety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. H. R. TuOMrsoN, Deputy Clerk.

MCCUNNET.L,, CLAYBRGi & GUNN, Attorneys
for Plaintiff.

Cirst National Bank
or RELMNA, MOWAS

PAID UP CAPITAL, oo,o000,
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $700,000

Designated Depository of the
United States.

Interest AloweA on Time Deposit s.
Useerel bankfl• Ieee 1f enae

!e ffoty.l.oeit M ore lot PanL

Dlreetores
T. HAUERR.T...................... r Preld ntd.W. KNI GT I . .... .. csse1ew

'i. H. KLEINSCIIMi[DT ...... Assetint (llsher
UIGE. Ii. HILL........ econd Asslitant Cashier

Qranille Stuart..................... Stookgrower
N W. ach................ ........ Merchant

C. C(urtin ........ .. Clarke, Conrad. Curtin
N. Hamilton ..... ............ Capitalbt

0. R. Alen ........... Mining and Sto ogrower
Cha. K. Well...................... Merehant
A. M. Holter.......... A. . Holter HardwareUo.

Assnelated Banksk

Northwestern National Bank........ Great Falls
mIrrt Natl nal lnk .................... MissoulaFirst National ank ........................ Butte

J rchants National
BANK, OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, $350,000.
Surplus and Profits, $90,000.

L H. HERAHFIELD ........ ..... President
A. J. DAVIDSON............ Vice-President
AAtiON HiI1 l HiWIELD.................Ouhier

Board of Dlreetores
Thomsm Cruse, M. Sands,
5. N. Hontley. A. N. Prescott,
A. J. Dlavidson. Moses Morris
L. II. Uerehfield, Aaron Hershfield,

J. Switzer.

First-class City, County and State Secnrities
boughlt and sold.

Exchange ismoed on the principal cities of the
Unit rid ,ttes and Europe. 'ransfers of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Colleotionr
promptly attended to.

loxer for rent at reasonable prices in one of
the best constructed fire and burglar proof ea•e
deposit vaults in the country.

ITe New York Dry Goods Store

FOR RUTUJMN

Jackets, Newmark'ets and Capes,
The display of Fall and Winter Wraps is unparalleled in the history of the

New York Store. Garments representing the peculiar costumes as worn
by all nations and climes are to be seen. Strict and prompt attention will be
given to out of town orders.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK
i a 0 IN " " h

Ladies' Fine Ribbed
Vests and Drawers.

The Ladies' Under*ear placed on special sale this week is, without doubt, the
biggest bargain of the season. We but ask you to make an examination. All are a
soft, elegant quality, full finish and shaped.

PRIGE, $2. GOMPLETE StlT.

NEW YORK DRY OODS STORE.
HELENA, MONTANA.

ALBERTA RY, & COAL CO. AND
GREAT FALLS & CANADA RY,. CO.

Condensed Joint Time Table In Effect Sept.
1, 1892,

Going Weet--No. 2- ARRIV. DEPART.
Dnnmore............... *7:00 in m

irexaeey Lake ........ *.... .10:20 pm
Lethbridge . ....... *2:00 am

(Going South-No. 5-
Lethbridge. ................ 7: am
'tirling ........ t.....20 a i
Brunton... ................. 950 a m
Milk Iaver .............. t10:40 a m
:t outta (intern, boundary) tl:390 a m

Kevin. ................... 112:50 p m
Rocky Springs ............ ti:40 p m
Shelby Junction........... J2:20 p m *2:50 p mn

Conrad...................... 8:48 p mn
P'ondera ............. 5:00 m 5:20 p mn

Collins..... . .. *1:50 p m
Bteel........................ '8:15 p m
Vaughan.................... '8:50 p m
Great Falls.................. *9:0 p m

(oing North-No. 8-
Great Flls ................. 11:00 p m
Vaughan ................. *1:40 p m
teel ...................... 12:20 a m

Collins ..................... 2:00 a mn
•odndera .................... 8:40 a n
i dnrd ............ ...... :0 a
jShelby Junction........... 6:00 a m t0:20 a in

IRhky ridrlnga .............. :20 a in
Kevin . ...................... 8:10 a in
Sweet G(ras (inier. bound.) "9:00 a m
ICou tt, 1 9:50 a m

Milk liver................ 110:40 am
Brunton ................... n 11:25 a mn
Stirling ............. ....... 12.55 p mi
Lethbride ....... ........ 12:10 p m

Going East-No. o-
Iethbridge ................. a98:55 a m
ft(rasny ake ............... 12:45 p m
Duomeri ................... 4:45 p m

Going t ast--Ne. 1-
Lethl ri 'goR.................. *10:40 p m
Grarasy I ake ............... *2:U a om

ILunmore ........... ..... a5:40md m
o Daily. o Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

'Meals. Daily except Sullnday,
through trains leave Great Fall, BSunday.
ntueday and Thursday. at 11 p. In.

Through trains leave .etlebridge, Monday.,
Wednesday and k riday at 7 n a m.

Canadian Paciic llailway- lrains leave Dun-
more Jutnctin: or Atllanti ('oaet at 10:25 a.
no. For Pacific Const at 6:02 p. ri.

Great Northern Hailway--Tralns leave Shelby
Junction: For Kl(alipell. Uonner's hrry. SLpo.
kane, rtc., at 10:48 a. ii. For lt. Paul at 2:l1 '. n.

Great Northern ilejavay-'lraice leave Great
Falls; For Hselna and Butte at 10:42 mn. For
Si. I'ael at 1:45 p. om.

Muarleod t ad Pincher ('reek--Stage leaves
lethbridge every 'fesday, Thuroday arind atur-
dav at 8•. m.

ho.teau Stage for ('hateau, llelleview. Iyrnoi,
etc., connects with trains No. 5 and 0.

N. B.-Passueners to and from KalispelL Pen-
ner's Ferry. Spokane. ste.. will note (hat cleoe
daily conunoet:oeuns are made wllth Gieat Nortliern
lailway at Shelby ,uietlon.

. T. iAL'l. . (neral Manager.
\V. 1). B.\AIIC(LA i. teneral r-iorinloildent.
U. MARTIN. iuonera' T'Iraflic Agnlnlt.

A LOAN SUMMONS-IN THlE JUSTICE'S
court oif Helena township, state of

Montana, countyv of lewis and Clarke, be-
fore I1. F. Woodmanh, justice of the pence.

A. I. Smith, plalntif, vs. T. Ii. bhLarlpe,
defendant.

Tlhe state of Montana to the above
named defendant goreetlng: You are hereby
sinmmoned to be and appear before nul, Ii.
F'. Woodmen, a justice of the peace, in and
for the coanty of l•ewi and Clarke, at liy
office in Helena, within ten days after the
conipletlon of the ioubliieatln of this nim-

cone, to-wit, after October 4,18,12, then and
there to make answer to the complaint of
A. I. S•mlth, tilhe ashove named plaintiff, In
a civil action to recover the osum of sxty-
eight and 80-100 dollars. for a balances dun
for foods, wares and merohandise to the
Kaliapell Mercantile company and ascigned
lie the Kalilspell Mercantile company to this
plaintiff, and interest at the rate of 1i per
cent per anonot from January lIt. 18012. to
date by reason of payment havine been
long and vexationsly delayed and withheld,
eaid grods, wares and mterbchandlse havin
been furnished to defndant at his spocsial
instance and request; and in default thereof
judgment will be rendered against you, '1'.
It. hartre, the abtive name dtodfeniiat, fr
the arm of eixtv-eight and 8031001 (l$,.8tl
and interest at 10 per cet. per annum fromt
Jaunary let, 1812, and costs of soit in this
behalf expended.

Given under my hand thils 12th day of
September. A. D,. 181)2.

I. F. WOODMAN.
i Jlusltce of the leace of Said Township.

I. S. 4zlie41, Att'y. fof Pilt.

A San Francisco Paper

Would Form an Interesting Addition
to Your Winter Reading.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS WHY
TIIE*..

WEEKLY EXAMINER
IS TIlE BEST PAPER IN TIIE WEST.

99000 SPECIAL PREMIUMS VALUE, $135,000S GIVEN AWAY

It is brimnful of news from all parts of the world, and its Literary Department Is supplied by the
foremost writers of the day. In addition to its great news and literary features,

IT GIVES TO EVERY SUSSCRIBER HIS CHOICE FROM TWO
MAGNIFICENT WORKS OF ART,

'he Examiner's Art Album,
Consistingof eight beautiful reproductions from masterplees of the world's great.
est artists, the whole collection bound in a handsome bamboo leatherette cases

Or a beautiful rrproduction, in all of its original colors, of the la eS historicll
painting, 22xiS inches,

Columbus at the Court of Ferdinand and Isabella.
And besides all this. THE EXAMINER will this year distribute among its subscriberse ,000 Pre-
mittms, aggregating in valie te stupendous sum of $135,000. This is the fourthea uai distribu.'
tion, and the list of premiums is larger and more valuable than ever before ofered. lRemember thn
these premistw:s entail no additional expense to the subscriber whatever. They are absolutely free.

The coat of the WEEKLY EXAMINER, together with these magulieat premium ofers, is

1.50 ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR $1.50
Iti regular subscriptliot price. Get the fullt particulase of this grand offer from the EXAMINER'S
Sixteen-rage Premiumi List, whicih we can supply to you, or you can procure one from your Post.
.aster or Newsdealer. Theon, having conlidered the matter, call on us and placencomhltationsub.
e•rittiuo for THE WEF~LELY EXAMIiNER and your home paper, and so save something of the oss.

OUR COMBINATION:

The Weekly Independent, - - $2.00 a Year.
The Weekly Examiner, - $1.50 a Year.
And a Handsome Premium. All for $3.00 a Year.

"THE INDEPENDENT," Helena, Montana

MANHOODRESTORED .Ne" e,.oa t.ti a
IA r2 am a i•ll ocvousta rllacomo', • suon t1 i cOaloM: c.

1 e- f II n es Wr.Q nl L eIa mhe..itk' lu ne" I a I i• tm(•• " hood, NW tlyg•! Fnmislions. qllc
l

k
u  

s. vilt Breaum.. Lack of
O A A I T'ona . Nervosur-. I. s .dita• l d ] 4rl s s nal Iolo of

"For. r aeersn lhieornnatiae Orbgans Iao elter see octiuId by Oe er se-•
• ll,ni, yotll,lll'xl e'rrors, cr ctc,".u lve oae of tolt, eo, o hlum or rthlll .-

-, Innis wvhloh ,-you lc to it rm/ty. (t'od u), }, u se nd dt sa lly. Pitt

I -Il ,lll' llr 1t1,* y In.s I po ceL . HIat by i aa li plain I'tooa c i
l m ti, ;,"at1, ii-s l,,r l.' te re U,6 16. :Wltibvry NlIf ardeor 'Vi

` gi5t ilstialen Ulla5rr5lee Lto g
j o

re r rnhend the irnn*

BLlORE AND AFTER USIING. t ltCt` IAlt lttl E. Addresao IN IV E Ytst.Dti..(' ,5l 5 en" 1t

Tor sale in ltelons, Montana. by Pope O''Connor, Druggists. liBlloe loaok

Coptal Paid or, a,.(ao,oo0. * * O Assets. Over O$3.'OSWSN

FOR ABSOLUTE SECURITY AND FOR

PROMPT PAYMENT OF LOSSES INSURE WITH THE

Quardian Assurance Go.,
. . =-=OF LONDON.=TT--...

L. F. LACiROIX, AGENT,
FELFRNA. - MONTANA,

'HEItIFF'S BALE-JOHN EDGELL, t

. plaintiff, vs. George H. Pew, Mary J.
Pew, Joseph O'Neill and Elizs O'Neill his
wife, A. M. Holter and Martin Holter, co-
partners doing business under the firm
name and style of A. M, Hotter & Bro.,
defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale
and deeree of foreolosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the first judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the eeunty of Lewis and Clarke, on the 22d
day of September, A. D., 1892, in the above
entitled action, wherein John Edgell, the
above named tlaintiff, obtained a judgment
and decree of foreelosure and sale against

George H. Pew, May J. Pew, Joseph
O'Neill and Eliza O'Neill, his wife, A. M.
Holter and Martin Hotter, co-partners do- .
ing business under the firm name and style I
of A. M. Holter & Bro., defendante, on the I
19th day of September, A. 1)., 1892, for the
sum of $1,09J6.10 besides interest, eaosts and
attorneys fees, which said deeree was, on
the 19th day of September, A. D.. 1892,
recorded in judgment book Ne. "*i" of
said court, at page - I am eommanded to -
sell all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the county
of Lewis and Clarke, state of Montana,
and bounded and described as follows,
to-wit:

The west thirty (30) feet of let numbered
one hundred and three (103) of block num-
bered eleven (11) of the Beattle addition to
the city of Helena, in county and stats
state aforesaid; the said tractof land having
a frontage on Tenth avenue of thirty (30)
feet and a depth of seventy.four and rive
tenths (74.5) feet, more or less, according
to the official plat of the said addition on
file in the manner provided by law in the
office of the county recorder of said county.

Together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taiinnlg.

Public notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the 10th day of October, A, D.,
1892, at 12 o'clock m. of that day, at the
front door of the court bouse, Helena,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, I will,
in obedience to said order of sale and decree
of foreclosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed property, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment, with
interest and costs, to the highest and best
bidder for cash in hand.

Given under my hand, this 22d day of
September, A. D., 1892.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIS.
'bhlriff.

By RAilr' G. JoNssoN. Deputy Sheriff.

CTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING - THE
annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Bourbon Mining company will be held

at the office of the Helena and Livingston
Smelting and Reduction comparnv, Helena,
Mont., on Tuesday. Oct. 4, 1892, at 2:30
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of electing a
board of trustees for the ensuaning year, and
the transaction of snuch other business as
may properly come before it.

O. It. ALLEN, Secretary.
Helena, Mont., Sept. 25, 1892.

EW SIOUX
CITY ROUTE

" * EAST. a "

Passengers for the East from
Helena and other western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via
-SIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attractive, passing
through Sioux City, the only Corn
P tlace City of the world; Dubuque,
the handsome Key City of Iowa;

f Rockford, Illinois, a new manufao.
n turing city, that has become a

"world within itself," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull-
m an Palace Sleeping Cars on every

r train between Sioux City and Chi.
9 cago, and with a close connection
Swith the Union Pacific trains at

a Sioux City, tile

Illinois Central R. R
respectfully presents its claims foi
the new and every way desirable
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For folders and further particiu
lars call upon local ticket agent, q

0 address the undersioned at Man

oaester, lowa.
A J. F. MERRY,

S Lasst. General Passenger Agent

A. K. PRESCOTT
4IlEAlFlR IN 

Marble anl Grlnito
MONUMENTS

4ANIUh

HEADSTONES.
d i• , Mhontllta.d Feielr. ) I tI

t
ji-*.
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Viontana National
BANK, OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, $200,000.

Dlreeteras
i. A. BROADWATER...............PresidedaGi. PHIELPI'........ ..... Vice-President
L, McvtULLOH .................... Cashi

L. Smith....................Asistant Cashies

A. o. Clarke, Herman Gang
H. F. (Ialen, Peter Larson,
3. W. Cannon, I. C. Walae

D. A. Cory.Second Nationa:

PANK, OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP qAPITAL, $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

L . Edarton ......................... President
SK. COLTE.....................Vice-President
EO~K(EE 1. CI.D.........................ashierO8EPH N. .ENC............. Assistmant Cashier

Board of Directors ,
J. B. Sanford, C. G. Evean
HT. W. Chill, B. J. Jones
A. N. t;prat. ('tris Kenck,
E. D. Edgerton, CO K. Cole.

Georae B. Child.

NO. 4406.

JI elena National
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

SHIRLEY C. ASHBY.................President
A. B. CIEMENTS...S............:Vice-President
FRANK BAIRD..........................ashier

Interest allowed on t me deposits. Exchangs
issel on forbign countri, e.

Transfer of money Iy telegraph. F irst-cass
city, county and state sa onrittls •ought and sold.

Collections promptly attended tJ.

Heard of Directors:
John T. Murphy,

thir'ey (. Ashby, 1'. W. ltcAdow,franc P'aird, (has. I. N els,
J. '. Woolnman, E. ti. Meclay.
W. E. ('llin, Jun,. R. 1 Iudenhall,
Abner B. ('lements. H. H. Fe•d,
Geo. L. Tracy, J. P. Porter.

he Thomas Gruse
SAVINGS BANK, OF HELENA.

[ncorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAS CRUSE................... President
FtItIANKIi H. CRUISE .............. Vice-Preoid

e
rn

WM. J. (001(1'....... Asst. Treas. and Secretary
WM. J. SWEENEY.................. .. 'Treasure

Trustees a
Thomas Cruse, Frank H. Cruse,
Wm. J. ('ook'. Wm. J. Sweeney,

John Fagan.

Allows I per cent. interest on Savings Deposeit
oolnl' ondd January and July.

1'ransact a general Ianking bousiness. Draws
sxchsngo on the principal cities of the United
States andt Europe.

Deals in ouonty amd city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Haturday and Monday eveuings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

-THE-

~merican National
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. C. POW ER............................President
A. J. BFIJIlOMAN ............... Vice Pl'roeiont
&. C. JOHNSON.. . . ....... . hin.

EO, F. COIE ................ Assistant t'ahior

Directors
. C. Power. A. J. Soligman,

A. (.. Johnson. Ihliard l ockey.
James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on tiln deposits. Fxchange
Issued on prinoipal cities of the United States,
I'aunda and Euroius. Transfers of mnonuy iade
by telegralph. (Cllot.ionu prompolntly attundtId Io,
City, county and sta' e eeurlties bought andeold.

J . L. SMITHT,

Freight and Transfer Line
IIELENA, MONTANA.

Ill kl nds of mnroheatie and t1 L . l hdt~ 
e

Inrdlnlii ores. pr'msstl trensafrrgi hnre (le
despot. Orl,,rs will reeslie rlompt et4lst-_1 Ol~tlte ot J. ts sldkar'l to dd at thei"tsb


